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ABSTRACT

Several experiments were conducted at Agric. Res. Station, EI-Mansoura
(Agric. Res. Inst., Giza) during 2001/2002 and 200212003. To study the effect of some
essential oils (extracted by hydro-distillation), Le. anise, blue gum, mint oils, limonene
commercial one added to sun-flower (fixed one) on storability of onion AI-Saidi cv.
and garlic Balady cv. during long term storage (9 months) at ambient temperature.
Oils were sprayed twice (at the beginning and mid of storage period) in emulsion form,
bulbs were covered with rice straw allover the storage period.

Results were as follows:-
1- All oil (aromatic and fixed) were greatly improved onion and garlic storability

compared with control.
2· Concentration had no considerable effect, such essential oils were more efficient at

low concentration, also they were cost effective.
3· Essential oils of anise, blue gum and mint were fully inhibited onion sprouting

during 9 months storage at ambient temperature, those very efficient natural
botanical anti-sprouting.

4- The most effective treatments of the best storability of onion and garlic of the least
sprouting (%), weight loss (%) and damage (%) of the highest TSS (%) were
spraying of anise or blue gum oil (2 mIll) (twice) at the beginning and mid of
storage period.

5- Mint oil 2ml/l was the best when onion stored for plantation, their bulbs were of
better storability and of the highest stimulatory effect on growth and all growth
parameters of their emerged plants.

6- Essential oils (anise, blue gum, and mint) considered as a natural botanical, safe,
cost effective. local available and most effective sporling suppressant, for long
term storage of onion and garlic with higher storability and lower losses and
damage under ambient temperature. More studies included different onion and
garlic CV, and for different purposes of storage (consumption. plantation for
consumption and seed production) still be required.

INTRODUCTION

Onion and garlic (bUlbs) known as an important vegetables for local
consumption and exportation. This due to their higher nutritional value and to
their important medicinal and pharmacologic uses. Also, onion and garlic are
of daily indispensable need in Egyptian diet. They planted and harvested
once a year, but they often consumed each day. Therefore, their long term
storage considered as sole tool for ensuring t ne required quantities allover
the year.

In most cases, onion and garlic bulbs were stored in open place
under rice straw cover on ambient temperature, and in some cases, they cold
























